
3u1ntor mepartmlent
Accidents iilihappen. Our First r1earn miaterial showed Up

well, as we thoughit, at practîce, so we didl iiot hiesitate in accept-
ing the Juniorate 's chiallenge for an. exhibition gaie. Thie Junior-
atc tearn provcd too strong for our youngsters - so stroiig inideed
that; our ine were kzept froin scoring, w"hile they allowcd thecir
opl)onents to, tally ilourteen mis. In justice to our boys, it imist
be said that; they werc pitted against players far 01(1er and. heavier
thian theiselves, ami, vith four or five years' experience at liasebal
on the sanie teain.

Our next clashi ias w'itli the ?1fic-Macis. It was flke takzilig
candy froiti a chilcL Our bail players showcd iînproveîLent and
wvon out by a goo( l largini. Our tcain, on1 the ocaSion, was: Sauvé,
Doylc, l3renman, Pi., Dubé, Grinies, MeCaniu, Loulan, Jeanuotte
and. lrennlan.

On MIay 16, Nvc hiad a. visit fromn the I-bil A. A. Club. rfIe\.

shio-nld hiave challengecd a teaim fromi the Senior Derpartîhiit a;s
their lune-u1P confaiîicd City League meni. Thei first .OUpI(ý ofi
ininings werc -ail I-uiIl, but Our boys presscdl theni liardl in the flftlî
andl in flhc sixth wlvhcn they hadl them five to six, wvitiî thrce mleiu
on bases aud. only oiie muan ont. The T1rîmsîîoîîtîîn City piir
left the field iii protest against whiat they eonsiderecd ani unifair
deeision of flic unipire. T1he gaie w~as dleeiaredl ini our favor.
riarrel pitchcd( a, good gaule for Sînail Yard anîd O 'Brien played
shiortstop in place of Gýrim1es.

Ther Sînail Yardi entered a teai ini the Junior CilyLag.
Thie age Iimiit of this icaguc is flfteeni. The first galnie was on onr
gromids against thie Normal Sthool midgets. Althougli we lîad
on our tean hiome-rmn upy h)ig-leiigier Pa-ýyette, slide-KeUvy-
slide IResPiosiers, tag-your-mian Genes t, pla«Iy-a niy-positioni R~obert,
auJI othier ermorless bail players,. yet thie littie sehool b)oys froni
beyond flic canal ont-playcd, ont-captained. aiid-wittedl our woul-
be stars. McMlillan handiiclel thec gaine well.

Thie Initer-Mýural Leaguie is ini full swing. Thieme arc four
teais in the Icague: Teami A, Fahey, cap., and Payette, mgr.; teani
B, MCucap., aud( Goin, migr.; teýam O, sauvé, cap., andic iMe-
RLillau, mgr. ; teai D, Breiîînaîii, cap., anid Robert, T., migr. ; aiiJ
teamn E., Dorai], cap., and Robert, B., mgr. At the tiie of going
to press, theme arc ninie gaines playeci. A, B, C auJc B. kave won twvo
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